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Colt, who is in Notre rmnw convent.In her kitchen t No. 16al East Burn-si- de

street, Monday morning, & coro BAN Oil ORIENTALS Miss. Barrymore has been suffering
with nasal trouble for Kome tProe and
while in the city decided to have anner's Jury foaita sh met death at the

hand of her son "Walter, age 48, who

search of Amur bay and shore land.
Wind from south on 4th, Sth and eth.
Believe sailer probably eapslsed" ln
sadden ' squalL Will continue search."

, . -

City WouldGive
operation, on f the frontal sinus. Thebeat her Upon the head wtth a ham

KLAN MEMBERS

INDICTED FOR
mer. The jury recommended he be operation was successful and Lionel

Barrymore said tonight that his sister
was Improving rapidly. , ' 'SESSIONheld tor grand Jury ilnveatieaUon.

Funeral services for Mrs.-- Wler were
held this morning: at 10 o'clock In the

Boy Bicyclist ' and
His Tame, Acrobatic
Chicken, Are Sought

Who is the Portland loy who has
the tame chicken that rides on the
handlebar of his' bicycle?

The teachers and pupils of the Haw
thorn school would like to
locate him, jThey have seen him ride
by with the chicken balanced nonchal-
antly in front of him,, but they can't
find him. - - '

child sUrted t' ctoss the street Put
did not see his automobile Te Injured,
baby; was taken' o 8U Vincents os--'

pital. She was badly bruised and cut
'

and probsMy hurt,nternaliy.
William p. : Campbell, N M East

Sixth street, was bruised jjji cut on
the face yesterday when he was struck
bv a machine driven by Patrolman H.
H. Harms. The accident occurred nea
the east end of. the Hawthorne bridge.

TSBA!tBSK8 BITORCE .

Vancouver, Wash.. June AK
lyn : filed suit, for divorce from Sarah
Allyn. alleging that she deserted him
In 1921. They," had been married 80
years and have four children.

Japanese Child ; Is
--Badly .Injured in an
Automobjle Mishap
A. Japanese baby, known

as Masiaka, was severely injured late
Tuesday afternoon when she ran pell-me- ll

Into an automobile passing her
home on Everett street between Fifth
and Sixth streets. "S-- ''

" i
The machine was driven by K.."tChlnonra,- - another Japanese living at

No.' 50 Third street, who stated the

URGED AT

OF STATE

Snook & Whealdon chapel. Bast 35th
and Belmont streets, interment was
at Oregon --City. , !

Financial ;Aiq to j

Earwig Campaign
: .!

If the state and Multnomah count?
GRANGENGLEWODD RAID I

8 Bluejackets From
U. S, Battleship

Believed DrownedRealtor Is Vital Link
In Prosperity Chain, McMinnville, June . A ban on Ori-

ental immigration and on giving citi
zenship to children of Orientals and
total restriction of immigration fromAsserts N. J. Uphami

each will provide izww ior carrying on
a fight against earwigs, the city f
Portland will contribute a like amount.
This conclusion- - was reached by tim
city council Wednesday, after the sub-
ject: was presented by C M. Egbert.
Proffesor A. U. Ixvell. entomologist of
the Oregon Agricultural .college, and
H. C AtwelL member of the state hor-
ticultural commission.

WOMAK BOOTl'EGGEB FI5E

"Washington. June L N. S.)
Eight bluejackets attached to the U. S.
S. New Orleans are reported to be
missing sines Sunday and', probably
drowned in Amur bay. Russia, in a
wireless message received by the navy

Europe- - for from three to five years

The school is giving a Mother Goose
entertainment Monday night and Mrs.
E. M. BothwelL owner of a prise tame
gander, which she leads around by a
gaily colored ribbon, has offered th
use of her goose for the evening. Now
the chicken is wanted to go with the
goose. .The boy who owns the' chicken
is asked to call Mrs. Bothwell at East

were urged in resolutions passed yesProsperity of Pacific Coast cities

Lob Angeles, June g. Thirty-seve- n

men' alleged to have participated in
the Inglewood mob violence were in-

dicted ty' the grand Jary, Wednesday
when the jury completed' its Investiga-
tion of the Kii KIux Klan'and the In-

glewood raid.
Among those indicted were "William

Cpburn, former . grand goblin of, the
Klan In theX Pacific Coast domain ; G.
W. Price, king gleagle of the Klan in

during the next decade depends ina terday by the Oregon State Grange, in
session here. department this morning. This dispatch.

Another resolution adopted favors alarge measure upon the intelligent co-

operation of men engaged in the' realty closed season for quail, as the birds 4254. Cbehalis, Wash., June 8. Mrs. Maude
dated June 8. was as fallows:

"Motor sailer with eigiit men of sail-
ing party missing. Last seen on Sandy
Point. Amur!bay. at l3k,. m., June 4.
Can find no trace after two days'

business, according to N. 3. Upham,

For the Beach, Camp
and Your Canoe

The 1922 Model
THOMAS

Adair, residing near Elbe, was iineaipresident of the National Association $250 on a charge of Selling liquor.President Is Takingof Real Estate Boards. Development
of the agricultural, mineral and otherCalifornia,' and Nathan A. Baker, klea--

gle of the Klan and confessed leader Brief Rest at Home
Of Senator of N. J.

natural resources of the fountry should
go hand in hand with the growth of
the cities, Upham stated, and the real-
tor in Portland should understand that
his success in business is tied with the

of the raiders. '
Others In the list are Walter Mosher

and Leonard Rueee, both Of wnom Expert Paper Hangerswere wounded In a battle wltk'Deputy success of every business man, manu-
facturer and farmer in the Northwest. 'orlopCity Marshal Frank Woemer,;

are weed seed eaters.
The committee on agriculture report-

ed in favor of a state-la- requiring
manufacturers of fertilizer to label
packs, giving the percentage and na-
ture 'of the filler and percentage of
organic and mineral matter.

C. E. Spence was reelected worthy
master of the grange at the election
Wednesday afternoon. Other officers
were elected as follows: Overseer, M.
C. Glover, Oregon City ; lecturer, -- Mrs.
Minnie E. Bond. Eugene ; secretary,
Mrs. Bertha Beck. Albany ; executive
committeeman, B, G. Leedy, Tlgard.

J. J. Handsaker addressed the con-
vention on Near East relief and the
grange voted a donation of $100. dupli-
cating the contribution of last year.

Wednesday night's program included
a lecture by Mrs. Bond, state lecturer,
an address by Walter M. Pierce of La

Upham will be the principal speakerKleagle - Kathan Baker, who is in
tne county hospital. Is held under at a meetitng of the Portland Realty

"board in the assembly room of the$10,000 bail. The others have been
released on bonds of $1000 each. Multnomah hotel Friday noon. He is

one bf he most prominent realtors in AND A COMPLETE LINE
, OF FINE DECORATIVE

The shooting. In which one. of the
raiders was killed by Woerner, took

The oldest and highest
grade portable

phonograph made.
place while the masked band was con

ine united states ana is president ol
the International Realty Associates,
owners of Westover Terraces and sev-
eral million dollars worth of property

Washington. June 8. (U. P.) Presi-
dent Harding slipped quietly away
from Washington today for Raritan,
N. J., where he plans to spend a few
hours in "absolute rest" as a guest of
Senator Frelinghuysen.

Tomorrow he will go to Princeton,
N. J-- , to deliver the principal address
at the dedication of the Princeton
battle monument early In the after-
noon, followed by another address,
that of acceptance of degree of doctor
of laws, which is to be conferred on
him by PfesidenJ Hibben of Princeton.

The presidential party will return to
Washington late tomorrow night.

ducting a raid on the home of Fidel
Elduayen, alleged bootlegger of Ingle-
wood.

The indictment charged kidnaping
in other cities throughout the country.

Grande, and readings by M. L. Carterfalse imprisonment and assault with Divorced Wife Is of Union county, the "Blue mountain
poet."intent toCeammit murder. Wall PapeinAt a meeting of the ladies' homeTheunaxlmuni penalty for a

tlon upon these threg charges Is im Killed by Indian,prisonment for 34 years. economic committee reports were re-

ceived on work in the various granges
of the state. kWho Shoots SelfCOBCBS IX ATIA5TA Ethel BarrymoreSix hundred members of the grange
are here for the convention, including
215 delegates. MODERATELY PRICEDAtlanta, June . (U. P.)-Willi-

S. Cbburn, former grand goblin of the
Pacific Coast of the Klan, mentioned Klamath Falls, June 8. Investiga

1st It carries 15 records in the case.
2nd Has a double spring motor.
3rd Has a fabricoid case-Uiarnp- ness does not affect it.
4th It is guaranteed for .one yeaj. v

5th It has a tone and motor like a $ 150.00 instrument. .
i -

t - '

SOLD BY HIGH-CLAS- S DEALERS ;

Ira F. Powers Furniture Co.
Third and. Yamhill Sta.

McCormick Music Co.
429 Washington St.

L. D. HEATER, 614 East 28th St. Wholesale Only

i among those indicted at Los Angeles tion of the death at Tainax on the
Klamath Indian reservation of Johnhas severed official relations with the

Reported Improved
After Operation

Philadelphia, Pa., , June 8. Ethel

Jackson, 39, and Emma Miller Jack- -Klan and has returned to Atlanta, his
former home, where he plans to renew n, 35, his divorced wife, revealedhis law practice, it was reported today.

. Coburn could not be reached. Barrymore, the actress, was reported
BERGER BROS.

Broadway 500 108 10th St., Pittock Block
ESTIMATES ON REQUEST

that Jackson had shot and killed Mrs.
Jaekson following a quarrel in their
cabin Tuesday night, then had shot

to be resting comfortably in the Ritz--

Son Is Held Liable Carlton hotel after an operation per-
formed in this city several days ago.
Miss Barrymore came to Philadelphia
last week with her brother, Lionel, to

EFFORTS OF BOTTCK TAIL
TO WBECK GBASGE, REPORT

Yakima, Wash.. June 8. Fred W.
Lewis, secretary of the Washington
state grange, in session here, reported
that, notwithstanding the strenuous
efforts of WTllliam Bouck, expelled
master, to wreck the organisation and
lure its members into his W'estern
Progressive association, the loss in
membership for the past year was
less than 28 per cent and this is be-
ing 'rapidly regained. With the pass-
ing of Bouck and his followers, he
said, no longer does any dissension ex-
ist in the ranks and the organization, is
in splendid working order.

The resolutions committee, in fram-
ing its report, was asked to voice op

For Slaying Mother nsit her daughter, Ethel Barrymore

In an inquest into the death of Mrs.

himself. Their daughter,
Cynthia, found the bodies Tuesday
night, but it was not until Wednesday
morning that she realized what had
happened and notified her teacher at
school.

Jackson had shot Mrs. Jackson first
through the jaw, then through the
back of. the head, later shooting him-
self through the side of the head. A
bloody handkerchief in Mrs. Jackson's
hand testified to her attempt to stem

Suzanne B. Wier, 76. who was slain

The JUNE CLEARANCE Reaches the Climax in Value-Givin- g!
s t

position to the 30-1- 0 initiative school
money measure, to approve the amend

ment of the state game laws to permit
tarmers to Kin (jmnese pneasanis at
all times, to oppose the recommenda

the flow of blood from the first wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson had recently

been brought before Justice Snook at
Chiloquin and ' had promised to re-
marry, but had not fulfilled the prom-
ise. That the two quarreled Tuesday
afternoon, previous to the shooting,
was the statement of the daughter.

tion for military training in all high
schools of the state, to authorize the Every COATstate board of education to publish or
purchase text books for all the public
schools of the state for distribution" at
cost, to advocate state standardization
of text books, to demand that all un WRAPnecessary public officials be abolished. Everyand that all state auditing officials
scrutinize more' carefully the expense
accounts of public officials.

Establishment of a standard ratio
for traveling and hotel expenses is Every CAPEalso favored. Resolutions are expect
ed to be presented on the drug and
liquor traffic, with a demand that the
laws governing the prohibition .and use

n oe rigorously eniorced.
The attendance is approximately -- 00.

Chiropractors Will
Eeceive Diplomas

Friday, June 23
The new Oregon State College of

Chiropractic will hold its first gradua-
tion exercises in the assembly hall of
the Portland. hotel ITriday " evening,
June. 23, at 8 o'clock. 7

Dr. George "Rj yarney of the "Oregon
Agricultural college will" deliver the
commencement address, taking for his
subject "Your Ideals.')

The college is tlie national head-
quarters for the Alpha Beta Theta
society and Gamma Sigma sorority.

The following will reveice diplomas :

Mrs. Rosa A. Mahan.rMrs. M. Louise
De Burgh, Mrs. Emma E. Bohna. Mrs.
Clara Ayer Charlton.; F. O. Mahan,
D. Jordan Aver ill. MelVin M. Kaftkleff,
Harry B. Scofleld, Charles H. Charl-
ton.

Is RadWmtySnohomish and Bremerton are biddjir
for the 1923 convention. Election of
officers occurs today.

Ifs toasted. This
- ono extra $ttfcsS

gives, a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.

I

' I !

Thomas At Clarke,
An Old Resident?!Guaranteed br- - ,

sBx3 srv Of Portland Dies

Our Entire Wrap Stocks ar Included Positively Nothing Excepted!

Our entire lines of high grade, qualify wraps without exception
without reservation take? drastic reductions !

Wraps and; coats for every occasion every clever style each
garment of Emporium dependable quality each garment at a sub-
stantial saving! Shop and compare!

Five Super-Group- s are featured

Thomas A. Clarke, 65, No! 1625 Cor-e- tt

street, died at 2 o'clock this morn
ing at th family residence, after anClothes illness of less than a week.

Clarke was an old time resident of
this city, having cohe to Portland in
1876. He was a native of Ireland, but
was naturalized as! Boon as possible
after reaching this country.

For 35 years he was connected with
Freeborn & Co.. one of the' oldest busi-
nesses of its kind in Portland, and at
the time of hisdeath he was, and for
many years ha'd been, president and

$16.85GROUP 2
Formerly to $23.50$11.85GROUP 1

Formerly to $17.50
Splendid tweed, polo and chinchilla top coats-w- raps

and capes of velour fully silk lined !
Smart sports models of excellent quality pole

in tans, blues1, rose and greens.manager of the comrjany". ' '

Clarke took an active interest tn I
-- OS-

local, as well as state and national
affairs, though he never held or sought
any public office. He was a member
of the Lang Syne society! which is

GROUP 4
Formerly to $39.50 $27.85$23.85GROUP 3

Formerly to $32.50
composed of pioneer business men of
the city. -

,
-

The widow, Mrs. Emma (Freeborn)
Swagger wraps apd capes of fine bolivias, Nor-mand- ie

and shawiheens high grade top coats of
polo and tweeds.

Handsome wraps and capes of bolivias, shaw-sheen- s,

Normandies and twills extraordinary
valuesl

Clarke, daughter of tie late Robert
Freeborn, a well known Portland pio-
neer, and the following children sur
vive: Mrs. Malcolm H. Clark. George
G. Clarke, Miss Kathryn Clarke and
Miss Alice Clarke, all of Portland.

Every Child's
COAT
CAPE.

for June Clearance!

20 Less!
$ 8.50 Coats $ 6.80
$11.50 Capes $ 90
$13.95 Coats '.$ltl5

A brother, the Rev. William Clarke
of Manor-Hamilto- n, Ireland,-als- sur-
vives.

Funeral arrangements have not been $23-8- 5completed.

A Wonder-Grou- p of High Quality Wraps
The Most Distinctive in Styling in Fabric'and Quality!

FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $59.50
'9

Finest Shawsheens. Bolivias and Normandie weaves so smartly styled o varied in models

SAVINGS FROM $10 TO $25 ON THIS GROUP
Madeleine School

i.
J

A Supreme June Clearance in Millinery
j'sj

To Graduate Class
Of 13 on

1

Sunday
v

The Madeleine school, conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Name, willgraduate 13 students Sunday, the exer-
cises being held on the church grounds
at 4 o'clock.

The cantata, "Strange Visitors," will
be sung, with songs and folk dances
of various nations. The school orches-
tra will play. W. r. rheelwright.
chairman of the Oregon child welfare
commission, will give the address of the
day. Refreshments will be served later
in the Church of the Benediction by
the women of the parish. j.

Those who will be graduated are An-
gela Bryant. Margaret Hlnchey, Helen
Heidenreich. Elizabeth Harnan, Marie
Mannix, Elinor Morton, Alleen 0Don-nel- l,

Lyle Harrington John Lane, Rob-b-e
rt MarkOlle, Richard MarkiUle, Rob-

ert Sinnott, Ronald Sullivan. ',

j Lrovely
Horsehair Hats

Continuing the Great JUNE CLEARANCE of

1000 BLOUSES
$2 - $3 - $4 - $5 - $6

1 REMARKABLE SAVINGS ON EVERY BLOUSE!
Scores of stunning models to choose 'from! Tub blouses, hand drawn blouses, silk ,

blouses, dress blouses.

Extra! $2.95 Vanity Fair Vests $1.48
Just half price for finest quality absolutely perfect Vanity Fair vests. In flesh.

Such as You Have Always Paid
f $10 to $12.50 For

- .,

Consistent Quality makes for Con-
sistent Economy. jty clothes offer a
saving other than the amount one
saves .on the purchase price; -- the
saving, that, comes from wearing a:
sjiit that fenders the utmost in
dollars and cents. Moreover, every
suit in this store bears myj uncom-
promising guarantee. .

SUITS for MEN
$35 $40 $45

transparent horsehair hats delightfullyExquisite.
flower trimmed-Jiarrni- ng for all summer' costumes.'
Extraordinary specials at $7,50. v .V v i r J

$2.25 Onyx Silk Hose
Special $1.75

Box of 3 Pairs $5.00 ,

$1.50 Onyx Silk Hose
Special $1.15

; Box of 3 Pairs $3.25 New! Coquettish Feathered Hats
I Jaunty Hole feathered hats in all brilliant shades so

smart with the street costume 1
,

Brumfield Case to ?

J3e Argued June 23
Salem. June 8. Arguments In the

case of the state vs. Richard- - M. B rum-fiel- d,

before the supreme court on ap-
peal from the decree of Douglas county
circuit court. Have been set for June
23. 5 Brumfleld is under sentence of
death for the murder of Dennis Rus-
sell, Douglas county hermit. His ap--
peal la based largely upon failure of
the lower court to grant his plea fora change of venue. Constitutionality
of the capital punishment act is also
attacked in the . appeal ;i Brumfield
was sentenced rfo hang last January
but his "appealautomatteally stayed
execution..---- -

Holeproof Extra Stretch Hose S1.65
if ISf 580----1 8nch pure thread silk leg extra stretch

: ' top. New shades. !

Holeproof Full Fash'n'd Hose $25 AN , EMPORIUM CHARGE AC-
COUNT, IS A CONVENIENCE!

OPENl ONE ITODAY! vNo. 2200 a fall fashioned pure thread silk hose of :
" extra fine quality." New shades.' j . ' tBEN. SELLING SPortland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century


